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ASUKVILLB SOCIETIES.
' Oyren CbMmdry,No. . J. A. Porte Eminent

. Ammuidor; Jordan 8tone; Secretary. , Meets first
ay night In each month.- - ' -

Chapter, S. A. if. G. H. Bell, High
SWodocwl S. Hanunershlag, Secretary. Meets

Wednesday night In each month.
L v or. Mo. 118. 4. .J". fc Jk.lt.-- b

. - C. fcagg Worshipful Master; Fred. L. Jacob
3 creUtfj. ateeta he flrat Friday night In each
3;. - ,' month. . .
2 bwannmoa Lodge,-- K. ot R., No. MB.--- J

. . , Dictator; Jordan Stone, Secretary,
i . Mectu the first and third Monday nights la each
.V 1 raoir OyameU, No, m.-JL.-'- A. K11U

; , Lery, Resent: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Ueeti
to the hall of the Knights of Honor on the second

v and fotirth Monday nights In each month.
' TKt Woman'i lIUnoarv Society of the M.I.

fJhurch, Bonth, meet in the church class-roo- on
- the First Friday of every month at o'clock P. M.

The Beauty of the West Lodge No. 40, F. A.
y ' - A. Y.M. Meets on the first and third Monday

nights in each month. James Lattunore,
Worahipfol Master ; H. B. Brown, Secretary.

". The AtlieviUe Public library, over Mr. Kep--

ier's Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
' ' d-- r to The Bsiik of AsheviUe, is open to vis- -

tors from Is a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 10 to
1:30 p.m. - . .

' amueville cuntcu iectot
JsrftoK JEpUeopal OhurchrCkurch 8L

- - Her. W. W. Bays Morninr serrioea 11 m. ;t inrening terrices 7 p nvs lj"wV meotingWed- -
oesday evening t)f p. m.Kbbath sohool 9

. m.
, Presbyterian Ohureh-Chur- eh BL

', Bee. J. P. Gammon Services 11 a. m.;7p.
m,; prayer meeting five p. m. Wednes.

: day; Sabbath sohool half --past 9 a. w. .

Kpiteopal Church, Trinity oorner CVitinA and
rVi&no Bit.

" ' Bar. Jarvia Buxton, D. D. Eev. Vard&y
McBee, Assistant Bf ctor. Servicoa Sunday,
11 a. m. ; 5 p.m.; Wednesdays, Fridays and

- Holy Days, 10 am. Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Batnrdays, 6 p. m. ; Friday, 8
p. m. Sunday sohool 9:30 a. m.

. Baptist Church corner Woodfin and tiprtux.
Eev. J. L. Carroll Services 11 a m.; 70
m.; prayer meeting 7:30 d. v. Wednesday;t.abbath school 9 a.m.

.Roman Catholic Church.
Bev. John A. McHugh Services every Sun-

day at 11 a. m, but the first Sunday of the
month, when services will be held at the Warm
Springs. Sunday school at 10 a. m. at Ashe-vill- e.

Doubiedau Mitmm Church.
Kev W W Bays Pastor. Sabbath Bchool, J H

Weaver Sunt.
' COLORED CIIVBCBEB.

A. M. JS. Church .Zumr-OoU- cge St.

Rev. Mr. Sherman Services 11 a. m.; S p.
m.t and half.past 7 P-- 'a.; Sabbath school 9

m
Baptist.

Kev. Mr. Bumloy Services 11 a. m.; 8 p.m.,
and half-pa- st 7 p.m.: Sabbath school 1.30 p.m

Episcopal.
Bev. Mr. Massiah Services 11 a. m.; Sab-

bath sohool S p. m.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

P .... --

jjk

OFFICE OR
Home Treatment.

ARE PERMANENTLY LOCATED INWIAsheville, N.C.,
Office on Main Street, I uQlam House, first floor.

.
' We make a specialty of treating Consumption,

Asthma, Bronchitis. Rheumatism, Paralysis,
Chorea, Neuralgia, and, in fact, all chronic dia.

--jeases, and all diseases resulting from animpover
ataed condition of the blood.

.' 1 yon are able to walk to the office, you CAN
be CURED, as many are being cured by our new
tf(tment. We use in addition to the Oxygen, th

T Medicated .Vapor. .

In this wa' we can treat the lungs locally, as
- we vaporize all medicines; and the patient in-

hales the vapor, holding it for a short time in the
lungs thus the msdicine held in suspension In
the vapor is deposited In the air eells, where It is
taken up by the blood. It not only produces the
local ell'ect desired, but- A CONSTITUTIONAL EFFECT.

If you have any kind of Lung disease, come
and consult us. Wewillnotchargeyouanything
for consultation.

THE OXYGEN GAS,
breathed two or three times a day, will restore
yon to perfect health, though you may tbink
yourself beyond the reach of remedies. There is
not the least danger connected with the treat-- .
incut. The effect Is pleasant, and the result
permanent.

For Asthma, it is a specific as much as Quinine
'sfor chills, if 5 ou have Asthma, it will cure you,
and the relief is almost Instantaneous.

NASAL CATARRH,
onr treatment will permanently cure yiu.

We have been using the
OXYGEN ''
AND THS .

MEDICATED VAPOR
for some years, and In that time wfl have cored
hundreds oi cases of Consumption after they had
repeate I hemorrhages, and were given up
by the best physicians In the land.

All diseases treated locally. Come to our office
and get NATURES MEDICISE.
;

'

. COMPOUND OXYGEN.
- We also pay special attention i

' RECTAL DI3- -
EA8B4. -

PILES, FISTULA, FISSURE, AND
RECTAL ULCER.

We have an entirely new treatment, that is
rainless; the patient need not lose one hour from

or pleasure. We do not use the knife
r r lltfratnre, or the carbolic acid injection. We
can CURE you, and are willing to INSURE a
uuka, ii you so aesire.

NO CURE, NO PAY!
We send the HOME TREATMENT with

enemloawtn last two months for ill. We do not
tniblisb Testimonals. but on acnlication will
lurnlsh any number of post office address, man-
ners of patient who have been cured under our
treatment, unnsu-tauo- iree.

fiRSHARGAN. GATCHrLL 8TONE.
Mcmlteii of the firm of H , H. A B. Physicians.
auz ,

ASHB7ILLB MUSIC HOUSE

&ORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

Sells and ORGANS on Monthly In--
Maumcnts oi sa ana siu. .

ONE PRICE ONLY.
Khcct Mnsks and Maio Boots. Old instro- -

aents taken in exenange.
lor Catalogues and Circulars apply to

0. PAtS.
ngl7:&wlr

Cull U r Et tliEf tatlt t imported cake
Moore end Eobarcfc,' aus 29 dCt

DAILY EDITION;
THE DAII.Y CITIZEN .

Will be published every Morning (ex-

cept Monday) at the following rate
strictly cash: . . -
One Year,' . 'V" . ' '. $8 00
Six MonttiR,?. .... 3 00
Three " . ... 1 60
One '''I-i'-.-L- . ' '. 4-- 60
One Wek,' ' . : ; ' -- ' ' 16

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office. v

. s
fieod your Job Work of aU hinds to the

Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply and vnth dispatch.

Arrival and Departure sr Paaaeag-e- r

Train.
8AlilsBUBT Arrives 9:55 a. m. and 7:52 v. K.

" Departe 100,a m and 8:31 p m.
Tennessee Arrives 9:60 a. m. and 621 p. m.'

- Departs UhOl a. m. and OS p m.
WATSMvrmt Arrives 8 :20 p m.and departs

.10-1- 0 " ..,ca. m. v.,
The general mail from. Uio aat is received

bv the 95 a. m. train : the Kjenl mail from
the Paint Bock branch by the 6:21 p. m. ixain.
A mail from Washington and Charlotte, or
pouches from lines connected with these points
is received by the 7:53 p. m. train ; and pouch-
es for the same points, and to points between
Asheville and Salisbury, inclusive, and for
warded try the u.isu a. m. tram going east.

IT INTERESTING BEADING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

IS"We invite attention to the ndver- -

tisement of N. Plumadore, concerning
lands foa sale. - . ; tf

ScngDCLK on the A. & S. R. R.
The following is the schedule at pres

ent run on the Asheville and Spartan-
burg Rail Road :

.

Leave Asheville 7 a. m.
Arrive at Hendersonville 8:15

" Spartanburg 11:40
Leave Spartanburg 4 p. m.
Arrive at Hendersonville 7:10 "

" " Asheville 8:15 "

Gen'l Clingman enjoyed a pleas
ant trip to Webster this week.

Mr. "Walter B. Gwyn was somewhat
better yesterday. We do not under-

stand that he is dangerously ill, though
quite a sick man. -

. Mr. Gash informs .us that another
candidate for the House has offered him
self in Jackson Mr. James M. Thomas
He is a Democrat.

r

Judge Gudger was at the Tucker
House, Raleigh; on Thursday. Next
Monday he begins court at Jackson,
Northampton county..

Messrs. Williamson & Co. have some
very superior articles of furniture, just
received. Call and examine, if you want
something unique, elegant and cheap.

Yesterday came in a pleasant cool Oct- -

oBgywy-)itl- . a d a,brisk
northwest wind. It was a grateful varia
tion from the warm weather of the pre'
vious fortnight. . .

The Carolina Central Railroad is now
completed 18 miles west of Shelby. In a
weeks it will be finished to Rutherford'
ton. The Carolina Central company is
a pushing concern, and will do what it
promises.

The foundations for the tall elect
trie towers are now all laid. There
are five of them, each 125 feet high.
One is in the Court Home qnare;
the others In suitable ' spots in the
four different quarters of the ; town.
The wires are all extended. -

' Mr. J. L. Cathey, democratic can
didate for Clerk , of the Superior
court, gave us a pleasant call yester-
day. He was in very excellent spir-
its oyer his prospects. His old comrad-

es-in-arms are rallying to him
with cratifviner unanimity, and are
working for him. He says he will
be elected by a good maienty.

We learn that a protracted meet
ing is going on in Limestone town-

ship in this county,' which is largely
and enthusiastically attended. It
was begun as a Baptist meeting, but
has drawn into it other denomina
tions, until now there is a united
and warm interest. Ibese meetings
are taking place, we' learn, in seveiS
al par Is of the county.

It was rumored yesterday that Mr.
Pox, republican nominee for the
Senate, had been persuaded - to
withdraw, and permit Mr. Pearson s
friend Mr. Lusk to enter - the T race.
We could not trace the ' rumor; to a
reliable source, however. That the
effort is being made to prize . Mr,
f ox on the track is said to be a cer
tainty. Will he stick, is the " ques
tion.

The Advance says"the democrats
of this county will vote for Mr.
Pearson and Mr, Reynolds' The
democrats, as a body, will vote for
the democratic ticket. If these
democrats who will vote for Messrs.
Pearson and Reynolds, do not vote
for the republicans on the ticket,
how can these ' gentleman ask re-

publicans to vote for them ? ; The
Advance will assure the defeat of its
friends if it continues as. it is going,
and we urge it to continue its good
work.

Japanese Pablos 1 ' ' -

At Law's is now full of new goods last
in, a grand display. Silver, China, Glass,
Lamps, anu art goods in great variety.

Have just returned fiwm New York
having had pick from all the newest im
portations." All are invited to make a tour
of inspection through the store whether
to buy or not "

. 7- 'Law's,' ' ' '

l.oppoBite .Eagle Hotel.

Jvst Receitcd. Stylish Clothing ''(includ-
ing Orcoats) and JJerbyHattin Dunlaps,
Tollman's and Aimer's shapes; also new

rp23 . , II. REDWOOD & CO.

r ' - V. .1-

Tot GKOEGEtowir trOx.r IdnnHa Pao
PKBTY,.- - j

In Jackson county j has been purchased
by a Pennsylvania company for $2 l&n

acre, cash. The tract includes Jro so four
thoHsand to five thousand acres. ; It lies
38 miles South of Webster on the .high
plateau of the Blue Ridge.' The company
proposes to go to work-- at . once fo sold,
of which there "is godd'prosjpect; but if 'it
fail in that, the land will bef devoted to.
agricultural purposes for which it is very
suitable. There is no finer section than
this in the mountains for a newand
prosperous settlement. ;' 'K . V

" :t 4

, ,. j. ; i i. rr: ; . j4
THE 'PuLilAM PkOPEBTT, ;
V The remainder of V this "valuable
property, seven lots, was sold yester
day. Capt-'McLou- d bought several
ofthe Clots : for V $1200.00 nd
DrVDeVaulfc bought the others for

,r Total yesterday: . :.; $2125,00. ci,
;; Sales' Thursday. .SoUOO'
"

TotarsaIe'""r-,-,f- ? $ 3.M83.00.
.(This was a.;1 good sale, . ofvgood
propertyj at good prices. ' 4v

"j - :.,..7,v.
Rev". Mb." Gammoit wiix go 'mviEiT

qinia. . ""7'V f t V
Itii with .very sincere regret that

we learn it has be'ea definitely-- et
tied that Rev. Mr'Gammon,Cthe
greatly loved pastor of the Presby
terian Church of this city, will Boon
sever his connection therewith,-an- d

accept the call recently in ado by
the church in Charlottesville Va.
Mr. Gammon, with his family, will
leave, we hear, in about ten days.
All of them will leave behind them
as sincere friendships as they can
ever enjoy any where : ; and carry
with them the heartfelt" prayers of
their late congregation and church
associates, and of very many of the
community, for continued health,
and proeperity, and God's blessings
upon them.

Mr. W. H. Hargrovo left yester-
day for Augusta, Ga., where he will
take up his winter quarters, as he
has done for several previous past
winters for the receipt and sale of
North Carolina apples. "These are
shipped to him from Haywood and
other western counties by the car
load.'

Mr. H. adviees orchardists de-

signing to ship to distant markets,
or in fact where good keeping fruit
is desired, to gather from the tree
when apples are ripe, never wait for
them to fall, to be gathered from
the ground. The sun soon spoils
tbenvr- - ? - - fit jS " . ; - -

. The Greensboro North State says:
Judge Reffin is confined to his bed
with chronic inflamation of the
stomach. His friends are alarmed
about his condition.

Judge A. W. Tourgee now liyes at
Mayvilie, JN. Y. His health is much
better than it has been for some
time. It is Baid ne has patented a
metallic harness, which is not halt
as costly as leather and much more
durable.

James Miller, of .Raleigh, who
was sentenced to pay a fine of
$2,000, has by order of Judge Gud
ger, been allowed to 5 assign all his
property for the benefit of his cred-
itors and take the insolvent oath.
On doing this before Chas. D. Up-chur-

Clerk of Wake County Su
perior Court, Miller was discharged.
ine btate appealed, and Miller gave
Bond in the sum of $500 for hia ap
pearance.

The Greensboro- - Patriot savs :
"The Roman Catholics have taken
steps to establish a large female
school at Asheville under the direct
tion of the mother superior of the
bisters ot Mercy. The Catholics are
doing considerable work in western
part of the State, and have tfo con
vents, several schools and an - ab
bey." . v, - :

;((.,.; .' ' - . . i '

List 07 Unclaimkd Lbttbks Remaining)
in Ashkvillb Post Offick, for the
Week ending Sept. 25th, 1885,
Males J B Atchison, A Baker, Jno C

uarnart, i9 tjompton, w s uox, 11 M
Dall, G M Durst, Pinckney Falls; W T
Foster. Tefi Gill Ceoll. Bacchus Hender
son,-W- Hogan, Simeon Hyde, DJ
Maciniyre, Henry Michols, lxn K. Price,
T B Prioleau, E D Ray,, Capt .W H
Smith, G H Stone. Hdgd Taylor W S
Utsey, Frank Vernon. Nat 'ian Weaver.
M P Wheeler. Capt W R Woodard,
josepn waider. a ; - ..' ?

Females Emmer Booden, Mrs L W
Coleman, Mrs Matheon Graves, Mrs A
Penlaqd, Mrs Phillis Richardson, Misses
C A Davis. Mary Gibson. MarvGilden,
Myra Harris. Mattie Hawkins, Linda
Holder, Anna Joces, Blanche Lloyd. .

Parties desiring the above letters will
please say advertised,'- - and give date of
advertisement. . 1.

, W.T. Weaver, P. M.' ;

W. P. McKeb. aerlu;
The tenacity with which people abide

by their early laith in Ayer's Sarsapa-riil-a
can only be explained by the fact

that it is best blood medicine ever used,
and is not annrnachptl in RxmllencA h
any candidate forptrbtic favor. ". .. t7. L.

. ,S ' 5.

- New Goods now arriving by almost every
train. v,:

sep22lf . II. REDWOOD & CO.

Handsome- - effects, in.. Ladies' ' Wraps,
Dress Goods and Trimmings, just opened.

ep2Ztf ' RED WOOD dfc CO. '

; Messrs. Fage, Garren & Co. are prepar-
ed to deliver the best of lime, for build-
ing or. other purposes, at the depot, in
Aeheville at twenty-fiv- e cents per busr
hel, or ninety cents per barrel, by the
car-loa- d. Address all orders to the above,
at Warm Springs, a, 01 M. J. Fagarin
Asheville.- - - ,
. It is kept on hand and for sale in any
quantity by Bearden, Bankin & Co.,'

jonelrtf ,
'

5 F, G, & Co.

Jackson County Notes.
'?We spent several days 6ft
Webster, the county seat, t ..inibf
the ' Superior Court . be! iion,
Judge Avery presiding. - 1 t was
hell m the "town: acaderxi. U'oaliori
made, necessary by the cur cordition
of the court house ?uildiiir To.tfKs yra
refer elsewhere. - 1 ;- -.

.

- The. first part 'of the v . i t iven
up, to. the State docket its
usual share ofmisdemean r ' juries
were somewhat unanimo; .ir ver-- y

diets. ; These were- - rnon and
nnpleasantly 'against t: jndanta.
One case excited som" ? -- t, and a
good deal of merriment . 13 an ia-o-

dictment . JCor diaturbine wor-numb- er

ship by discordant sin?
or.years ago a ease ot e :.ind
taken up from Robeson cor ' a appeal.
One Linkhawwas in 1 ' ae 6oper
ior Court of that eouuty 10 persistent
disturbance of the cor- - a by loud
and ludicrous sing in? t r his nose.
He was adomonished by 1 2 ret. the
iistiirbedevery'one a.J a

by the eound of his v
his richt to join in Uw u
way, and alter the impulses ot ms devo-
tional feelings. - The Robeson jury deni-
ed bis right and. he was , convicted. On
appeal, the Supreme Court decided that
his devotion was sincere, that he was an
honest worshipper and should not be de-
barred by phy sical defect from 'express-- .
ion of his emotions; and so Mr. Linkhaw
went on to sing at bis will.without regard
to the sensitive organs , of his .?

Jn. the Jackson case, it
appeared. hat John Barleycorn and not
religious "fervor was the inspiration of
the discord that grated on the ears of the
congregation, and the jnry so determined.

Last Spring one Allen Sutton, on hi
way home from Webster with two com-
panions, John Messer and John McMa-ban- .

at a point about two. miles from
town was killed by Messer. ' Messer was
arrested, and has been in fail ever since.
The Solicitor drew a bill against him for
manslaughter, and it was supposed, he
would be tried on that count. But earlv
in the week new developments counsell-
ed a change of . purpose, and when we
left it was the purpose of the Solicitor to
draw bills for murder against both Mes-
ser and McMahan, the former as prin-
cipal, the latter as accessory. We believe
Messrs. W. W. Jones and KopeElias
appear for the defendants. . - :

: Webster during the discussion of the
court house question is at a stand still,
and no improvement in building is going
on. : But industry of other kind, is active,
especially in mining operations. Mr.
Schreiber has developed the Kaolin vein
to an extent that shows: exhaustless
abundance of the material as well as
superior excellence in quality., A tunnel
has penetrated through a solid bed of the
Kaolin deposit. A test was made at
northern pottery works of the character
of the material, and it proves to be of the
very best. - Capital has been secured for
the establishment of a manufactory
which will probably be located at Ashe-
ville. . ,

The nickel mines are showing value
under development. The ore is genthite
and is rica and abundant.. .Near by, and
under th same, ownershipfiaa fine body
of chromic iron ore. So work has been
done to convert tne-- ore into - economic
uses, but time will bring that about. The
mineral interest about Webster is so
great and so valuable that it is within
the range of near probability that a rail
road connection will be made with the
Western North Carolina at .Webster de-po- t,

or at Sylva.
Both of these places are growing. At

the former there are now three stores
open and several dwellings. At the other
there are two stores, several new dwell
ings, and a steam miL for the sawing of
walnut lumDer. ine mm Has been at
work about six weeks; and the huge piles
of lumber already accumulated proves
the activity of the owners. ;

Large numbers of cattle are shipped
almost .daily from these stations, one
day as many as seven cars, from one of
them, we saw at bylva large quanti-
ties of ducks and chickens on their way
to Charlotte, and a large lot of leather
from Hall's tannery bound to Enoxville.
The lumber, cattle and mineral business
and the little incidentals are all the sour-
ces through which ready xnonev flows
into the county; and the stream is not a
flush one by any mpans. .

The crops of the county have been
good, and the corn crop i3 abundant.
Tobacco we have already spoken of. It
is generally represented as a good ono

During our stay at Webster we were
under many obligations for the attention
and kindness of our host Mr. J, H. Lock-re- y.

A good and bountiful table comfort-
ed us durine the day, and an excellent
room and bed brought us rest and refresh
ment at night. The house was full of
guests, pleased and satisfied like our-sel- f.

Judge Avery, Mr. W. W. Jones
and-on- e or two others fonnd comfortable
quarters with Mr. J. W Terrell, Solicitor
Ferguson and others were taken care of
by Mr- - R. H. McKee, while our friend
Luck in his beautifully situated house at
the head of the street made others hannv
with good table, good quarters, and the
most complete command or the magnif-
icent scenery around. ".
.There is much to interest in1 Jackson

county. It is a true mountain county
with the Blue Ridge on its South endJ
the uaisam on the feast bordera and the
Cowee mountains on the West; both
sending out their spurs to interlock With
each other, presenting an apparently
confused maze of mountains, but separa-
ted symmetrically : by abundant- - and
beautiful valleys, making the perfection
of landscape, while retaining all that is
necessary for the uses of man. The soil
is exceedingly rich, as is proved by the
size and variety of the timber growth;
and the fertility as a . rule extending to
the very highest mountain tops, the most
exuberant growth of vegetable matter
we have found being on the -- very tops of
the, Cowee mountains. at an elevation of
4500 feet. The future of the county is a
great one. ' -

; ' ' ;

"Blood-food- " is the su'ggestiv name
often given to Ayers'- - Sarsaparilla, ber
cause of its blood-enrichin- g qualities. t7
. ; ... . .' C"
Fahv to Rent. '

ArxmsoN asd Cockb have a fine farm
a few miles from town.to rent 150 clear- -
ed-3- 5 acres bottom, two tenant bouses,
20 acres fbesh tobacco lands, with four
good tobacco barns. ... "." '.

eeptlGdtf .

: RailroadVTickete
BOUGHT AND SOLD : J

. W.; J.:BRiCNCH,x :

CLERK Al THE EAGLE HOTEL
' ' ' Ashev-Mc- , N. O. - ' 7

- STATE NEWS. 5 4
The Newt and Observer s&yn i The

tobacco year ends Sept. 20th'., . Ralr
eigh 'b business during the' closing
season has beerr gratifyingly large,
when the iact is 'taken inta consid-
eration that it is the :city's 'second
season as a market for leaf. ; A, lit-
tle over 8,000,000 pounds is repor
ted to be the amount of sales. , ...

'" The ' Pittsboro Some says m On
the 19th" inst., "while most of the
family of .Mn G.AW. i:Womble, of
Gulf township, were gone to church',
his son ,; John,-- , a itine vndre
spected young man, committed sui--

eide- - by shooting .himself infthe
mouth with a shot gun.. i.He lin-
gered or a. few. hours y No cause
can be assigned for'he.'sad .deed; ;'
" The WilrrungtoajBrariepeaTirng'of
the nee crop, says : --"; ; .
' All reports confirxn'the statement
heretofore J published ' in the1 Star
that the crop this year is the finest
ever produced, in this section, and
the same' may "be said ' of the. crop
elsewhere. ' The weather has been
excebtionallv fine for harvestiri?.
and theield has proven ldrge and

. The Wilmington Review says ; In
a recent Issue vfe gavehe " quota-- 1

tions oi sales or JNortn Uarolina se-

curities in New York as reported in
BradatreeVe, which is authority in
such matters. In that issue- - North
Carolina 6 per cents were quoted at
130, and a perusal; bf the; report
shows that those . figures are higher
than those at which ' any other se-

curities were sold in the entire list.
Twelve States beside the District of
Columbia were represented in the
securities sold, and it is a cheering
fact tha$ the, "Old North, State"
stood at the head of the list, so far
as values were concerned. '

.

The Lenoir lopic saya : A
Ridge,'

Watauga L county, ijrrites"i,tiiat ' on
Sunday, Sept. 13, a serious accident
took place by which James Wheeler
ased 35 years and leaving a wife
and seven children, came to his
death. He was playing with' .a
loaded revolver and handed it to
Lee Harmon, a youth who had nev-
er fired a pistol. Harmon began to
raise the hammer to see if it would
revplte,' Jbut? "his. s thumb slipped
when th6 hammer was only half
back, and it flew back to its place
and caused the pistol to explode.
Wheeler shouted "Oh ! Lord I"., and

back and forth in the roomJiacedfew minutes and then fell on a
sofiu- - There was"H rush of people
into thd room and Wheeler was
helped up but he could not stand
and was laid back on thi bed. He
only lived about 25 minutes'. Har-
mon was arrested and tried before
Esquires B; Greer and G. W.'Mc-Guir- e,

but all the proof went to
show that the sad homicide was
altogether the. result of accident;
whereupon the prisoner- - was re-

leased. - r
The Raleigh correspondent of the

Richmond Dispatch says : "5 ;'.

There is a good deal of talk of the
high figures at which North Caroli
na bonds are quoted. This State
stands at the bead of the list.' .' Per-
haps the State's credit was never so
good as to-da- y. It is one of the
proudest monuments to Democratic
good . management end honesty.

State-Audit- or Roberts informed
vbur V correspdhdeht i to-d- ay that
since September 1st 225 applica-
tions for-- ! pensions have come in.
These are made to secure the bene-
fits of the $30,000 appropriation to
wounded soldiers' widows. Of these
127 were approved. " Last year 2,034
were approved and" paid. ;Thirty-si- x

pensioners' have since ,died or
been dropped "from the rolls , for
fraud or errors;' so that to day there
are 2,050 pensioners. Warrants oh
the Treasury for all these will be
sent out during October by the Aud
itor. A special clerk attends to this
now important branch pi the btate
husiness. .'A small sum only is paid
each pensioner; but, nevertheless, the
pittance is lound to aid greatly.
The next Legislature will cettainly
keep, the -- appropriatioh, ;'and,. may
increase it. ..

' When symptbins of malaria appear in
any form, take Ayer's Cure at . once,-- ' to
prevent the development ot the disease,
and continue until health, is restored, as
it sorely will be by the use of this reme-
dy." A Cure is warranted in every in
stance. t7.

Measure taken Jor. Jr Raymond, & Co.,
Fashionable Jfevt'YvrK Tailors, and ViJU
guaran teed. Samples now readyor inspec
tion. .. M ILUlWVUU&LW

tept28-deo- f ' ';:'.f i.lv- ' '., :.v " . -
A Fin PkopebtV rot Salb. ' :

That splendid property on Patton Av
enue onposite Battery Park Hotel known
as Barnett Boarding House, contaiaiflg
over two acres with beautiful grove and
large house with sixteen rooms. Can be
bought on long time and . at reasonable
price. Apply to Atkinson uocasy r

sept 9 tf ; :

: . Real Estate Dealers.

A Seeond-Han- d Book-Cas- e.- Address BOX 78.

uut-itai- e "nereis,
BOtHT, SOLD Ind EXCHANGED

ASHEVILLE;. : i ,i:.;'N. C
Office one door South Esgle Uolel, opposite

-','aiy

Notice to Ci'AIBMenv. ; ;
tlThe chairmen of the various county
democratic executive committees pf this,
12th Judicial district, will please forward
their names and post office address to
the undersigned al once. -- i. -

ihw 13 important. " - -

- ..I l .1 , JORfiAIf STONa,
j yi , u .Chairman Dis't, Ex. Com. v

:.The Fox . of ;FIatJ Creek hath, a
nest, and Mr.' Pearson'? birds Iiith
holsbut Mr. Ltssk hath-no- t where
to put his foot for" any chance for
an onice. JB.ut will the. b ox Bitr , ;

'iltli Sawyer ' has -- reached New
Ydrk, and i3 bewildered with -- the
magnificent stocks of goods:' offered
this Fall. ;IIe reports that .his pur"
:hases.this ail will excel all others,
in quality., quan tity , and . cheap

The Charlotte Democrat ''
well '; says :

The Democratic nominations fcr the
Lezialature, thtstiirhrn-- s the Btar re
the best we "ever remember being ujade.
Men of capacity, experience' and' good
discretion, generally, are candidates, and
it looks well for the State and her in-

terests." '
Mr. W. A Gash returned yesterday

from Jackson. He informs ns that the
Messer case is continued until the next
term of the court on account of the
change in the form of the bill of indict-
ment, in which' Messer and McMahan
are charged with murder, instead of. the
former indicted singly for manslaughter.

Hon. Geo. T. Bryan and daughter, of
Charleston, registered at the Swannonoa
Hotel yesterday. " They propose to
remain here several weeks, fudge B.
recently resigned his seat on the Federal
Court bench, on which he sat as District
Judge of South Carolina with honor to
himselfand to the welfare of the people
pf his State. . : .

It was rumored that Mr. Blue,
who left this city recently with Mr.
W.; G. Corpening to Birmingham,
Ala., to work on a Birmingham rail
road, was killed a day or so ago by
premature blast. We could learn
nothing definite, and hope it is not
true. -

It seems there is a purpose on the part
of Mr.. Pearson and his immediate
friends to knife Dr.Baird on aD'available
occasions. Dr. Baird was nominated,
regularly, by one of the largest conven-
tions held this year. Mr. Pearson was
not . nominated by any, so his friends'
claim, (eitherthe republicans were afraid
to claim him altogether, or Mr. Pearson's
friends are ashamed to acknowledge him
a republican nominee); yet, Mr. Pearson
undertakes to un Dr. B. off the track,
and assume to be the dog of the party
bone-yar- d himself I His yard, will be a
political grave yard in November.

At Charlotte there is a colored
man's Republican paper called the
Messenger. Here is a nice little nut
for Charles R. and his brother
Kickers. It says:

"Let Independents who are dis
pleased with their own party, sup-
port our men who come out in favor
of the things these Independents
ask for. Don't put the Independent
himself but put our men up to rep
resent him and us and we will sup-
port him. That will be right."

That editor, says the Wilmington
Star, seems to know the size of the
Kickers. - Yes, let the Kickers sub-sid- e

and vote for the "fire tried."
An Eud to Bone Scraping.

' Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburj', 111.,

siys r "Having received so much Dene-f- it

from Electric Bitters, I feel it my du-
ty to let suffering humanity know it.
Have had a running sore on my leg for
eight years; my doctors told me I would
have to have the bone scraped or leg
amputated. I used, instead, three bot-
tles of Electric Bitters and seven boxes
Bucklen's Arnica Salve,, and my , leg is
now sound and well."

Electric Bitters are sold at fifty cents
a bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at
25cts per box by H. H. Lyon's.

Lots of handsome goods for autumn and
winter just opened.' The most desirable
styles and colorings-promis- to be scarce and
it will be hard to find afew articles later.
; H. REV n'UUV Se CO.,

tf' ' " - One Price System.

Thanks to an appreciative public you
will always find the "Bonanza"' lovely
and cheerful.

NEY ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ott SALE.FA Fine Jersey Bull- - one Tear old:
also a good office room, second floor of store
boose, North Court Square for rent,

octl-dl- w . J. S. BURNETT.

S3. A. SL TAYLOItM
- WiU eoatlnne her clas3 In Dancing another
month. Time Wednesdays and Saturdays, from
4.30 to &30 P.M. . . - . d3t

N"ew Beef Market
"" T' (on PuKon Avtnue.') - ' "

The'nndersigned hereby Inform their friends
and the public that they have opened on Patton
Arenue, at the Patton Arenae Hotel, a Firt-Clas- s

Beef and Meat Market, where the best
meats of this country will be kept, and sold at
reasonable prices FOB CASH ONLY. Goods
delivered free. . . - HUGHES SMITH. .

sept30o2t - - ..

SALE. ,'Foa A Fine Harness and Saddle
Horse, apply jto. . . W. C. CABMICHAEL.. --

, sept 80 dtf. .

RARE CHANCE TO PURCHASE AA : : . ': '
- v

BeuttXu and Compact Farm.
The Hnderslgued after a residence of eight

years In the mountains, feeling that his health is
sufficiently restored desires to return to active
mercantile life, oners his farm situated on the
French Broad near the mouth of Davidson's Mir-er.f-

sale. ,

' .Farm srataMsaDeBl 115 acres,
one-ba- li cleared and in a high state of cultiva-
tion. 45 aeraa of which is excellr nt bottom land.
. Eutire.farm is well fenced, divided. and sub- -

aivioea vy good iences ior roisuop.
Well drained. KunniuK water in each division

fortt03k. Good springs near house. Rock dairy
aad all necessary buildir.gs. Good orchard,
(rapes and nearly all the small fruits.

Very conveniently situated on main county
road. S 2 miles from Court House. Post Office,
(daily mail), Presbyterian church, (service every
Sunday), within amile. Excellent neighborhood.

Will be sold with or witaoutstock, implements,
tec., tc. ; . . . v

. For further Information address -- - - -

, . ., LOUIS SHERFESEE. ,'
-- 4. : , Davidson Eiver, "

i" Ifr wtf ,. j Transylvania co., N. C. f

Democratic IomInces of
."' Buncombe Comity.
House of 'Representatives Tohnstone

Jones, H. A. Gudger. :.. .. ;

sheriff---Joh- n R. Rich. , . .

Clerb John X. Cathey."- - ,
Regislez John R.-- Patterson. ; W
Treasurer John H. Courtney.--

"Surveyor A. H.Starnes. . -

Coroner Dr W. D. Hilliard. ,
. .. .

Call on Moore and Robards and ee a
nice stew or fry of Oysters just received
from Norfolk. - -

Choiee effects in clothing just received,
tf v H. REDWOOD & CO. -

PROFESSIONAL 0ARDS.
CHAS. A. MOuRB. FjA, CUM MING 3 ,

jOORE & CUMMINGS,

' Attorney and CsmnseUyri at Imw I'
. . . ASHEVILLE, N. O. '

Practice In the United Btstcs Circuit and Dl ' '
rift rVillr. at leliavUl. C'. ; ,n . . '

snd Greensboro; in the Supreme Court at Rsleicand In the Courts of the Twelvetk Jadlclsl His
Itrt--t of the 8ta of North troliua.- - ; v

apeaai auauion given to collactloas of cl&lm,
aug7-lyw4s-

PjR. M. SOUVIELLE, - '
iatb of lint Paris London Hospitals.
Diseases Of the Head, Heart, 11M Iwi

A SPECIALTY. , .

Office Hours : 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Office, Eaglk Hotbu

aug 7 dim ASHEVILLE, N. C.

JR. A. M. BALLARD, .

PHT81CIAN aad SURGEON.
OfllnA KnWVi Oln TlnhU. . TJ i .

Haywood street.- - Office Telephone Call N.Telephone Call No. iS,
iui6

R. G- - W. PUREFOY

On!ern riin nrnfMcmnal. coruiono.'-- m., i.vVDthe CltlZenS Of AshAVlllA ' hTi A Bnrmn-nA-
injr country. OflBce over CarnJchael'e
Drug store. Residence Charlotte st.

aeio-ai- y .

W. W. JONES,

Attorney at law,
ASHEVILLE, - - 4 N. C
Office in Johnston Building opposite Con.

xiouse square.
Prantinfis 5n f.nn Pinrb nf Wndm

North Carolina and Supreme' Co-- rt at
Raleigh. nov 2G-iy- d

DR8. McGILL & BATTLE,

Wardlaw McGnx, M. D.,
Practice limited to Eye, Kar.l roht and Lunvk.

Sam. Webtbat Battu. M. D.4U. 8. N.,
ana tiujgeon.

Offices over De Vault's Drug Store.
hours 10 a. m. to 12 m.. and 2 to 4 n

m. , se84.tr .

Dk. JOHN HEY WILLIAMS,

Physicum and Surgeon.
rVfflA. UaU Q, n . T. .

aeuceon French Broad Avenue. Office hoars 11
i. ul. wni ana irom g to a p. m.

THOS,A.JONESJ

Attorney at JLaw
ASHEVILLE, N. C, .

oct 22-l-y iv Office with Davidson A Ma

Thio. IT. DAvroeoK. - ... Jar q. makti
DAVIDSON A MARTIN,

A ConnslIon-nt-LaM- t;
AsaKvnjje. it. c - .

Will In the Sthtuid 9th Judicial Distriovi
and in the Supreme Court of North Carolina, ano... . gwiw uvuiu ui bi'c n esberu Xisuict Oinorth Carolina.

liefer to the Bank of AshevilleJsepi4w4w6m

JRS.W.L.( W. D. HILLIARD, .

Pnyslcians and fsarseons
Office next door sonth Old Bank
jan 3-- 6 mos

"TAMES A. BTTRROTTOTTS

Physician and Surgeon,
ASHEVILLE, N. G,

Office over Powell & Snidt.'s.
Woodfin streets. - '. -

de 16-l-y
4

J" A. TENNENT,

Architect and Civil Engineer.
Designs, Specifications, and Estimates oi thstyle of building furnished upon application, A

work superintended when desired. All work en
trusted to me as Civil Engineer will receiveprompt attention. Thorough drainege of lands.

Bjjcujaiiy. roHt umoe aa areas, Asnevnie-o- i
Best, N. C. Residence Swannanoa BridgeJT .

may ....
p A. WATSON, M. D.

: "

CWXTTm? AT TT1Q T)T?C!TnfWT?
Corner of Grove street and Patton Avenue.

uiuw uuurs : o to xx A. M., 1 to a i. m
uiis iciii iu varmicaaei s or I'einam s urns'Store will becohveyed, and responded to, by tel

epbone. . ,
luneiz-a- ti ,

West End Pharmacy.

GO TO THE

New Drug Store
Just, Opened On Patton, Atienue,

Below Depot

Where will alwaya be foani a full
' ' line of ' ;t- -

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
Dyes, Cigars j Patent Medicinei,
' Cologne?, Toilet Soaps,

"
. ;. AND ALL KINDS OF

Toilet Articles, Tooth brushes, Hair
r Brushes, aU varieties,

And a fine variety of COMBS, and
everything usually kept ini a

First Class Drug Store.
Very Respectfully,'
: J. n. wooocdcK,

Graduate of pharmacy, -

"' :v
" Pattori Avenue, V- - :.

se oOidom Below Depot st, - i"t

-


